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See also Programmed electrical stimulation
Acute effects of admiodarone on the
electrophysiologic properties of isolated
neonatal and adult cardiac fibers, 1109
Basic principles of electrophysiology:
summary, 558
Can Holter monitor findings predict the
results of electrophysiologic studies?
(editorial), 1094
Clinical electrophysiology and
electrocardiography: summary, 27B
Electrophysiologic demonstration of
concealed conduction in anomalous
atrioventricular bypass tracts, 898
Electrophysiologic effects and clinical
efficacy of oral propafenone therapy in
patients with ventricular tachycardia,
1407
Mechanism of alternating bundle branch
aberrancy with atrial bigeminy:
eleetroCllrdiographic-electrophysiologic
correlates, 1491
Modification of the electrophysiologic
matrix by antiarrhythmic drugs, 28B
Paroxysmal fascicular tachycardia:
electrophysiologic characteristics and
treatment by catheter ablation, 1008
Serial analysis of electrically induced
ventricular arrhythmias in a canine
model of myocardial infarction, 1095
Enalapril
Effect of enalapril, a new angiotensin-
converting enzyme inhibitor, in a
controlled trial in heart failure , 101
Encalnide
Comparative study of encainide and
disopyramide in chronic ventricular
arrhythmias: a double-blind placebo-
controlled crossover study, 1457
Endocarditis
Detection of endocarditis-associated
perivalvular abscesses by two-
dimensional echocardiography, 647
Endomyocardial fibrosis
Endomyocardial fibrosis: report of eight
cases, 983
Esmolol
Esmolol: a new ultrashort-acting beta-
adrenergic blocking agent for rapid
control of heart rate in postoperative
supraventricular tachyarrhythmias, J451
Exercise testing
Behavior of the terminal T wave during
exercise in normal subjects, patients
with symptomatic coronary artery
disease and apparently healthy subjects
with abnormal ST segment depression,
78
Comparison of clinical variables and
variables derived from a limited
predischarge exercise test as predictors
of early and late mortality after
myocardial infarction, I
Ejection fraction response to supine exercise
in asymptomatic aortic regurgitation;
relation to simultaneous hemodynamic
measurements, 847
Exercise systolic blood pressure: a powerful
determinant of increased left ventricular
mass in patients with hypertension,
1224
Failure of transdennal nitroglycerin to
improve exercise capacity in patients
with angina pectoris, 1220
A format for integrating the interpretation of
exercise ejection fraction and wall
motion and its application in
indentifying equivocal responses, 238
Noninvasive testing in the evaluation of
myocardial ischemia: agreement among
tests, 59
Quantitative split dose thallium-201 imaging
with exercise: a technique for obtaining
rest and exercise perfusion images in
one setting and markedly reducing the
study time, 70
Relative attenuation of sympathetic drive
during exercise in patients with
congestive heart failure, 832
Right ventricular function at rest and during
exercise in aortic and mitral valve
disease, 21
Role of exercise testing in predicting sudden
death,9B
Validation of exercise-enhanced risk
assessmentof coronary heart disease
events: longitudinal changes in
incidence in Seattle community
practice, 875
Value of lead V4R in exercise testing to
predict proximal stenosis of the right
coronary artery, 1308
Fibrillation, atrial
An " account" of digitalis and atrial
fibrillation, 60A
Role of atrial fibrillation and atrioventricular
conduction (including Wolff-Parkinson-
White syndrome) in sudden death, 17B
Fibrillation, ventricular
Lack of impact of prevention on sudden
cardiac death, 150B
Lessons from epidemiology: summary of
general discussion, 1558
Modification of the electrophysiologic
matrix by antiarrhythmic drugs, 28B
Myocardial metabolism: summary, I66B
Ventricular fibrillation, 43B
Flecainide
Effects of flecainide on the
electrophysiologic properties of isolated
canine and rabbit myocardial fibers,
303
Heart size
Atrioventricular conduction versus heart size
from mouse to whale (editorial), 363
Heart sounds
Origin of the third heart sound: comparison
of ventricular wall dynamics in
hyperdynamic and hypodynamic types,
268
Hernia
Diaphragmatic hernia mimicking an atrial
mass: a two-dimensional
echocardiographic pitfall, 992
Holter monitoring
Ambulatory electrocardiographic correlates
of ventricular inducibility during
programmed electrical stimulation,
1087
Can Holter monitor findings predict the
results of electrophysiologic studies?
(editorial), 1094
Hyperemia
Relation of coronary blood flow and reactive
hyperemia to regional dysfunction
induced by dopamine infusion in dogs:
limitations in detecting subcritical
coronary stenoses, 664
Hyperosmolar mannitol
Computed tomographic analysis of the
effects of hyperosmolar mannitol and
methylprednisolone on myocardial
infarct size, 273
Hypertension
Carotid sinus reflex control of coronary
blood flow in human subjects, 1312
Effect of nitroglycerin on the pulmonary
venous gradient in patients after mitral
valve replacement, 34
Exercise systolic blood pressure: a powerful
determinant of increased left ventricular
mass in patients with hypertension,
1224
Left recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy
associated with primary pulmonary
hypertension and patent ductus
arteriosus, 788
Plasma epinephrine concentration in healthy
men: correlation with systolic pressure
and rate-pressure product, 352
Rapid ventricular filling in left ventricular
hypertrophy: [I. Pathologic
hypertrophy, 869
Right ventricular function at rest and during
exercise in aortic and mitral valve
disease, 21
Hypertrophy
Early diastolic left ventricular function in
children and adults with aortic stenosis,
1147
Effects of beta-adrenergic blockade on the
natural progression of myocardial
infarct size and compensatory
hypertrophy, 1132
Morphologic substrates of sudden death:
summary, 81B
Pathogenesis of ventricular hypertrophy,
57B
Rapid ventricular filling in left ventricular
hypertrophy: I. Physiologic
hypertrophy, 862
Rapid ventricular filling in left ventricular
hypertrophy: II. Pathologic
hypertrophy, 869
Right ventricular myocardial infarction in
patients with chronic lung disease:
possible role of right ventricular
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hypertrophy , 1302
Unusual distribution of left ventricular
hypertrophy in obstructive hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy: localized posterobasal
free wall thickening in two patients , 1474
Hypotension
Carotid sinus reflex control of coronary
blood flow in human subjects, 1312
Infundibular obstruction
Development of infundibular obstruction
after percutaneous pulmonary balloon
valvuloplasty, 754
Interventricular pressure gradient
Clinical improvement in hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy after inferior
myocardial infarction, 797
Iopamidol
Clinical superiority of a new nonionic
contrast agent (iopamidol) for cardiac
angiography, 250
Ischemia
Bishop lecture: the plights of the invasive
treatment of ischemia heart disease,
158
Changes in diastolic properties of the
regional myocardium during pacing-
induced ischemia in human subjects,
599
Clinical applications of noninvasive carotid
artery testing, 137
Clinical electrophysiology and
electrocardiography: summary; 27B
Effect of regional ischemia on the left
ventricular end-systolic pressure-volume
relation in chronically instrumented
dogs, 297
Effect of verapamil on pH of ischemic
canine myocardium, 1347
Effects of pressure-controlled intermittent
coronary sinus occlusion on regional
ischemic myocardial function , 939
Fascicular conduction disturbances and
ischemic heart disease: adverse
prognosis despite coronary
revascularization, 632
Important differences between short- and
long-term hemodynamic effects of
amiodarone in patients with chronic
ischemic heart disease at rest and
during ischemia-induced left ventricular
dysfunction , 1205
Intraaortic balloon counterpulsation as a
temporary support measure in
decompensated critical aortic stenosis,
711
Noninvasive testing in the evaluation of
myocardial ischemia : agreement among
tests, 59
The plights of the invasive treatment of
ischemic heart disease , 158
Products of myocardial ischemia and
electrical instability of the heart , 162B
Reflexes unique to myocardial ischemia and
infarction, 99B
Synchronized coronary venous
retroperfusion; prompt improvement of
left ventricular function in experimental
myocardial ischemia, 655
Kent bundle
Automaticity of the Kent bundle:
confirmation by phase 3 and phase 4
block,996
Krypton-81m
Clinical use of ultrashort-lived radionuclide
krypton-Sl rn for noninvasive analysis
of right ventricular performance in
normal subjects and patients with right
ventricular dysfunction, 687
Lactate
Lactate metabolism in acute myocardial
infarction and its relation to regional
ventricular performance, 1283
L-[l,2,3-13C31Iactate
Dual carbon-labeled isotope experiments
using D-[6-'4C] glucose and L-[I,2,3-
13C31Iactate: a new approach for
investigating human myocardial
metabolism during. ischemia, 1138
Lasers
Experimental angioplasty : circumferential
distribution of laser thermal ehergy
with a laser probe, 934
Laser ablation of human atherosclerotic
plaque without adjacent tissue injury,
929
Laser catheter-induced atrioventricular nodal
delays and atrioventricular block in
dogs: acute and chronic observations,
259
Vaporization of atherosclerotic plaques by
spark erosion , 1382
Lateral border zene
Lateral border zone: quantitation of lateral
extension of subendocardial infarction
in the dog , 1125
Left anterior faScicular block
Coronary angiographic significance of left
anterior fascicular block during acute
myocardial infarction, 9
Left recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy
Left recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy
associated with primary pulmonary
hypertension and patent ductus
arteriosus, 788
Letters to the editor
"Atrial systolic notch" and " early diastolic
notch" on the interventricular septal
echogram in constrictive pericarditis,
1020
Measurement of antistreptokinase antibodies ,
1500
Pigtail catheter for extraction of pacemaker
lead, 1020
Prominent right precordial R waves and
myocardial infarction-s-I, 383
Prominent right precordial R waves and
myocardial infarction-II, 383
Risk factor modification, 383
Spontaneous echocard iographic contrast and
hepatic congestion , 1500
Lidocaine
Comparison of intravenous lorcainide with
lidocaine for acute therapy of complex
ventricular arrhythmias : results of a
randomized study with crossover
option. 333
Liposarcoma
Tumor of the heart diagnosed by magnetic
resonance imaging, 989
Lorcainide
Comparison of intravenous lorcainide with
lidocaine for acute therapy of complex
ventricular arrhythmias : results of a
randomized study with crossover
option, 333
Lung disease
Right ventricular myocardial infarction in
patients with chronic lung disease :
possible role of right ventricular
hypertrophy, 1302
Magnesium
Magnesium deficiency and myocardial
infarct size in the dog, 280
Magnetic resonance imaging
See also Nuclear magnetic resonance
MDL 17,043
Alterations in left ventricular function,
coronary hemodynamics and
myocardial catecholamine balance with
MDL 17043, a new inotropic
vasodilator agent, in patients with
severe heart failure, 326
MDL 17,043: short- and long-term
cardiopulmonary and clinical effects in
patients with heart failure, 1422
MDL 17,043 therapy in severe congestive
heart failure: characterization of the
early and late hemodynamic .
pharmacokinetic, hormonal and clinical
response , 1414
Methylprednisolone
Computed tomographic analysis of the
effects of hyperosmolar mannitol and
methylprednisolone on myocardial
infarct size, 273
Metoprolol
Long-term treatment with metoprolol after
myocardial infarction : effect on 3 year
mortality and morbidity, 1428
Microbubbles
Seminar on contrast two-dimensional
echocardiography: applications and new
developments . Part VIII. Generating
precision microbubbles for use as an
echocardiographic contrast agent, 978
Mitral valve alternans
Mitral valve alternans. 1257
Mitral valve prolapse
Isolated mitral valve prolapse: chordal
architecture as an anatomic basis in
older patients, 1335
Prevalence of mitral valve prolapse in
normal children , 1173
Primary (spontaneous) chordal rupture:
relation to myxomatous valve disease
and mitral valve prolapse, 1341
Mitral valve replacement
Effect of nitroglycerin on the pulmonary
venous gradient in patients after mitral
valve replacement, 34
Late results of combined mitral valve
replacement and coronary bypass
surgery, 29
Primary (spontaneous) chordal rupture:
relation to myxomatous valve disease
and mitral valve prolapse, 1341
Mortality
Comparison of clinical variables and
variables derived from a limited
predischarge exercise test as predictors
of early and late mortality after
myocardial infarction, I
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Myocardial function
Effect of verapamil on pH of ischemic
canine myocardium, 1347
Effects of pressure-controlled intermittent
coronary sinus occlusion on regional
ischemic myocardial function, 939
Mitral valve alternans, 1257
Regional myocardial function is not affected
by severe coronary depressurization
provided coronary blood flow is
maintained, 948
Relation between graded, subcritical
impairments of coronary flow reserve
and regional myocardial dysfunction
induced by atrial pacing in dogs, 1116
Myocardial infarction
Assessment of cardiac anatomy using
nuclear magnetic resonance imaging,
77S
Childhood traumatic infarction causing left
ventricular aneurysm: diagnosis by two-
dimensional echocardiography, 1478
Clinical improvement in hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy after inferior
myocardial infarction, 797
Comparison of clinical variables and
variables derived from a limited
predischarge exercise test as predictors
of early and late mortality after
myocardial infarction, I
Computed tomographic analysis of the
effects of hyperosmolar mannitol and
methylprednisolone on myocardial
infarct size, 273
Coronary angiographic significance of left
anterior fascicular block during acute
myocardial infarction, 9
Coronary vasomotion, coronary thrombosis,
myocardial infarction and the camel's
back (editorial), 617
Doppler echocardiographic features of
ventricular septal rupture in myocardial
infarction, 182
Effect of coronary artery recanalization on
right ventricular function in patients
with acute myocardial infarction, 1029
Effects of beta-adrenergic blockade on the
natural progression of myocardial
infarct size and compensatory
hypertrophy, 1132
Embolic potential of left ventricular
thrombus after myocardial infarction: a
two-dimensional echocardiographic
study of 119 patients, 1276
Enhancement of triggered activity in
ischemic Purkinje fibers by ouabain: a
mechanism of increased susceptibility
to digitalis toxicity in myocardial
infarction, 672
Errors in the visual determination of
corrected QT (QTc) interval during
acute myocardial infarction, 699
Global cardiac remodeling after acute
myocardial infarction: a study in the rat
model, 1355
Lactate metabolism in acute myocardial
infarction and its relation to regional
ventricular performance, 1283
Late effects of intracoronary streptokinase
on regional wall motion, ventricular
aneurysm and left ventricular thrombus
in myocardial infarction: results from
the Western Washington Randomized
Trail, 1023
Left ventricular function after myocardial
infarction: clinical and angiographic
correlations, 619
Long-term treatment with metoprolol after
myocardial infarction: effect on 3 year
mortality and morbidity, 1428
Magnesium deficiency and myocardial
infarct size in the dog, 280
Noninvasive assessment of the left and right
ventricular filling in myocardial
infarction with a two-dimensional
Doppler echocardiographic method,
1155
Persistent left superior vena cava and right
superior vena cava drainage into the
left atrium without arterial hypoxemia,
374
Precordial ST segment depression during
acute inferior myocardial infarction:
early thallium-201 scintigraphic
evidence of adjacent posterolateral or
inferoseptal involvement, 203
Prediction of sudden death and spontaneous
ventricular tachycardia in survivors of
complicated myocardial infarction:
value of the response to programmed
stimulation using a maximum of three
ventricular extrastimuli, 1292
Prevalence and significance of residual
blood flow to the infarct zone during
the acute phase of myocardial
infarction, 827
Prominent right precordial R waves and
myocardial infarction-I (letter), 383
Prominent right precordial R waves and
myocardial infarction-II (letter), 383
Reflexes unique to myocardial ischemia and
infarction, 99B
Right ventricular myocardial infarction in
patients with chronic lung disease:
possible role of right ventricular
hypertrophy, 1302
Scintigraphic evidence of the "no reflow"
phenomenon in human beings after
coronary thrombolysis, 593
Serial analysis of electrically induced
ventricular arrhythmias in a canine
model of myocardial infarction, 1095
Severe hypoxemia due to shunting through a
patent foramen ovale: a correctable
complication of right ventricular
infarction, 188
Spatial variation of QT intervals in normal
persons and patients with acute
myocardial infarction, 625
Thrombolytic therapy during acute
myocardial infarction due to sudden
occlusion of the left main artery, 1254
Value of two-dimensional echocardiography
in evaluating coronary artery disease: a
randomized blinded analysis, 911
Myocardial ischemia
Effect of high dose aspirin on coronary
hemodynamics during pacing-induced
myocardial ischemia, 210
Myocardial metabolism
The conduction and cardiac sympathetic
systems: metabolic aspects, 157B
Dual carbon-labeled isotope experiments
using D-[6- 14C] glucose and L-[I ,2,3-
13C31lactate: a new approach for
investigating human myocardial
metabolism during ischemia, 1138
The future of cardiovascular imaging: a shift
from anatomy to in vivo biochemistry
(editorial), 750
Lactate metabolism in acute myocardial
infarction and its relation to regional
ventricular performance, 1283
Myocardial metabolism: summary, 166B
N-13 ammonia
Measurement of regional myocardial blood
flow with N-13 ammonia and positron-
emission tomography in intact dogs, 92
Na+-K+ ATPase
Cellular electrophysiology of digitalis
toxicity, 22A
Effects of digitalis on cell biochemistry:
sodium pump inhibition, 16A
Neural transmission
Encircling endocardial incision interrupts
efferent vagal-induced prolongation of
endocardial and epicardial refractoriness
in the dog, 290
Nifedipine
Effect of nifedipine on coronary
hemodynamics in patients with left
anterior descending coronary occlusion,
318
Inotropic, vascular and neuroendocrine
effects of nifedipine in heart failure:
comparison with nitroprusside, 731
Nitroglycerin
Effect of nitroglycerin on the pulmonary
venous gradient in patients after mitral
valve replacement, 34
Failure of transdermal nitroglycerin to
improve exercise capacity in patients
with angina pectoris, 1220
Regional coronary hemodynamic responses
during the cold pressor test: lack of
effect of nitroglycerin, 1319
Nitroprusside
Inotropic, vascular and neuroendocrine
effects of nifedipine in heart failure:
comparison with nitroprusside, 731
North American Society of Pacing and
Electrophysiology
Report of the policy conference on
pacemaker reuse sponsored by the
North American Society of Pacing and
Electrophysiology, 808
Nuclear magnetic resonance
Assessment of cardiac anatomy using
nuclear magnetic resonance, 77S
Comparison of magnetic resonance imaging
and echocardiography in determination
of cardiac dimensions in normal
subjects, 1369
Diagnosis and therapeutic evaluation of a
pediatric case of cardiomyopathy using
phosphorus-31 nuclear magnetic
resonance spectroscopy, 745
The future of cardiovascular imaging: a shift
from anatomy to in vivo biochemistry
(editorial), 750
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Tumor of the heart diagnosed by magnetic
resonance imaging, 989
Ouabain
Enhancement of triggered activity in
ischemic Purkinje fibers by ouabain: a
mechanism of increased susceptibility
to digitalis toxicity in myocardial
infarction, 672
Pacemakers
Endless loop tachycardia started by an atrial
premature complex in a patient with a
dual chamber pacemaker, 707
Improved method for evaluating
ventriculoatrial conduction before
implantation of atrial-sensing dual
chamber pacemakers, 1395
Long-term assessment of unipolar and
bipolar stimulation and sensing
thresholds using a lead configuration
programmable pacemaker, 1198
On the mechanisms underlying cardiac
standstill: factors determining success
or failure of escape pacemakers in the
heart, 35B
Noninvasive evaluation of retrograde
conduction times to avoid pacemaker-
mediated tachycardia, 1403
Pigtail catheter for extraction of pacemaker
lead (letter), 1020
Report of the policy conference on
pacemaker reuse sponsored by the
North American Society of Pacing and
Electrophysiology, 808
Pacing, atrial
Changes in diastolic properties of the
regional myocardium during pacing-
induced ischemia in human subjects,
599
Relation between graded, subcritical
impairments of coronary flow reserve
and regional myocardial dysfunction
induced by atrial pacing in dogs, 1116
Pacing, cardiac
Detection of coronary artery disease by two-
dimensional echocardiography and
transesophageal atrial pacing, 1188
Effect of high dose aspirin on coronary
hemodynamics during pacing-induced
myocardial ischemia, 210
Endless loop tachycardia started by an atrial
premature complex in a patient with a
dual chamber pacemaker, 707
Long-term assessment of unipolar and
bipolar stimulation and sensing
thresholds using a lead configuration
programmable pacemaker, 1198
Report of the policy conference on
pacemaker reuse sponsored by the
North American Society of Pacing and
Electrophysiology, 808
Pacing, ventricular
Importance of pacing site in entrainment of
ventricular tachycardia, 781
Patent ductus arteriosus
Left recurrent laryngeal nerve palsy
associated with primary pulmonary
hypertension and patent ductus
arteriosus, 788
Pediatric cardiology
See also Congenital heart defects;
Congenital heart disease; Sudden infant
death syndrome
Acute hemodynamic effects of increasing
hemoglobin concentration in children
with a right to left ventricular shunt and
relative anemia, 357
Anatomy and function of the heart and
intrathoracic vessels in congenital heart
disease: evaluation with the Dynamic
Spatial Reconstructor, 70S
Assessing cardiac anatomy with digital
subtraction angiography, 48S
Assessment of aortic blood flow velocities
with continuous wave Doppler
ultrasound in the neonate and young
child, Il3S
Assessment of the ductus arteriosus in
preterm infants utilizing suprasternal
two-dimensional/Doppler
echocardiography, 973
Assessment of hemodynamic function with
pulsed Doppler ultrasound, I04S
Cardiac atrioventricular junctional tissues in
hearts from infants who died suddenly,
1178
Count-based scintigraphic method to
calculate ventricular volumes in
children: in vitro and clinical
validation, 963
Diagnosis and therapeutic evaluation of a
pediatric case of cardiomyopathy using
phosphorus-31 nuclear magnetic
resonance spectroscopy, 745
Digital subtraction angiography in patients
with transposition of the great arteries
after surgical repair, 113
Echocardiographic assessment of cardiac
function in infants and children, 95S
Echocardiographic techniques for assessing
normal and abnormal fetal cardiac
anatomy, 20S
Echocardiography in the neonate and young
infant, 30S
14th Bethesda Conference: noninvasive
diagnostic instrumentation in the
assessment of cardiovascular disease in
the young, IS
Left ventricular wall stress and function in
childhood coarctation of the aorta, 1161
Noninvasive assessment of cardiovascular
disease in the young, 4S
Positron computed tomography and its
applications in the young, 140S
Prevalence of mitral valve prolapse in
normal children, 1173
Radionuclide angiocardiography in children,
120S
Resolution and display requirements for
ultrasound Doppler/evaluation of the
heart in children, infants and the
unborn human fetus, 12S
Special problems in infants, children and
young adults, including postoperative
sudden death: summary, l38B
Sudden death in a pediatric cardiology
population, 1958 to 1983: relation to
prior arrhythmias, 134B
Sudden unexpected death in children and
adolescents, 118B
Supraventricular arrhythmias in children,
122B
Surgical management of refractory
supraventricular tachycardia in infants
and children, 124
Thallium-201 myocardial imaging in
children, 128S
Two-dimensional echocardiographic
recognition and repair of subvalvular
mitral aneurysm of the left ventricle in
an infant, 765
Variant angina in an II year old boy, 761
Ventricular arrhythmias and sudden death in
children, l30B
Ventricular septal defect associated with
aneurysm of the membranous septum,
118
Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome and
supraventricular tachycardia during
infancy: management and follow-up,
130
Pericarditis
"Atrial systolic notch" and "early diastolic
notch" on the interventricular septal
echogram in constrictive pericarditis
(letter), 1020
Perivalvular abscess
Detection of endocarditis-associated
perivalvular abscesses by two-
dimensional echocardiography, 647
Plasma epinephrine
Plasma epinephrine concentration in
healthy men: correlation with systolic
pressure and rate-pressure product, 352
Programmed electrical stimulation
See also Electrophysiologic studies
Ambulatory electrocardiographic correlates
of ventricular inducibility during
programmed electrical stimulation,
1087
Electrically induced ventricular
tachyarrhythmias in the experimentally
infarcted canine model (editorial), 1107
Electrophysiologic demonstration of
concealed conduction in anomalous
atrioventricular bypass tracts, 898
Propafenone
Electrophysiologic effects and clinical
efficacy of oral propafenone therapy in
patients with ventricular tachycardia,
1407
Propranolol
A randomized study comparing propranolol
and diltiazem in the treatment of
unstable angina, 717
Pulmonary artery
Rupture of left sinus of Valsalva aneurysm
into the pulmonary artery, 1005
Pulmonary valve
Mid-diastolic opening of the pulmonary
valve after right ventricular infarction,
366
Pulmonary venous gradient
Effect of nitroglycerin on the pulmonary
venous gradient in patients after mitral
valve replacement, 34
Purkinje fibers
Acute effects of amiodarone on the
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electro physiologic properties of isolated
neonatal and adult cardiac fibers, 1109
Quinidine
Tissue digoxin concentrations and digoxin
effect during the quin idine-digoxin
interaction, 680
Radionuclide techniques
Assessment of cardiovascular function by
digital angiocardiography , 150S
Clinical use of ultrashort-lived radionuclide
krypton- 81m for noninvasive analysis
of right ventricular performance in
normal subjects and patient s with right
ventricular dysfunction, 687
Count-based scintigraphic method to
calculate ventricular volumes in
children: in vitro and clinical
validation, 963
Fibrinolytic therapy of 51. Jude valve
thrombosis under guidance of digital
cineftuoroscopy . 1244
Radionuclide angiocardiography in children,
1205
Rapid ventricular filling in left ventricular
hypertroph y: I. Physiologic
hypertrophy, 862
Rapid ventricular filling in left ventricular
hypertrophy: II . Pathologic
hypertroph y, 869
Videodensitometric ejection fraction from
intravenous digital subtraction right
ventriculograms: correlation with first
pass radionuclide ejec tion fraction,
1377
Regurgitation, valvular
See Valve disease
Renografin-76
Clinical superiority of a new nonionic
contrast agent (iopamidol) for cardiac
angiography, 250
Retroperfusion
Synchronized coronary venous
retroperfusion: prompt improvement of
left ventr icular function in experimental
myocardial ischemia, 655
Revascularization
Comparat ive cost of myocard ial
revasculari zation: percutaneous
transluminal angioplasty and coronary
artery bypass surgery , 16
Effect of coronary artery recanalization on
right ventricular function in patients
with acute myocard ial infarction, 1029
Fascicular conduction disturbances and
ischemi c heart disease: adverse
prognosis despite coronary
revasc ularization, 632
Risk factor modificat ion (letter), 383
Right ventricular infarction
Mid-diastolic opening of the pulmonary
valve after right ventricular infarction,
366
St . Jude leallet function
Fibrinolytic therapy of S1. Jude valve
thrombosis under guidance of digital
cinefluoroscopy, 1244
Scintigraphy
See also Thallium scintigraphy
Acute infarction, left ventricular thrombu s
and systemic emboli zation: an approach
to management (editoria l), 1281
Count -based scintigraphic method to
calculate ventricular volumes in
children: in vitro and clinical
validation, 963
Scintigraphic evidence of the " no reflew "
phenomenon in human beings after
coronary throm bolysis, 593
Second heart sound
Late systolic click from isolated tricuspid
valve prolapse simulating paradoxical
splitting of the second heart sound, 793
Septal defects
Aortico-left ventricula r tunnel with
ventricular septal defect: two-
dimensional/Doppler echocardiographic
diagnosis , 757
An echocardiographic index for separation
of right ventricular volume and pressure
overload, 918
Emerging importance of the right ventricle
(editorial), 925
Ventricular septal defect associated with
aneurysm of the membranous septum,
118
Septal rupture
Doppler echocardiographic features of
ventricular septal rupture in myocardial
infarction, 182
Shunts
Acute hemodynamic effec ts of increasing
hemogl obin concentration in children
with a right to left ventricular shunt and
relative anemia, 357
Severe hypoxemia due to shunting through a
patent foramen ova le: a correctable
compli cation of right ventricul ar
infarction , 188
Sinus node function
Sinus node electro gram in patients with
hypersensitive carotid sinus syndrome,
1484
Spark erosion
Vaporization of atherosclerotic plaque s by
spark erosion, 1382
ST segment depression
Behavior of the terminal T wave during
exercise in normal subjects, patients
with symptomatic coronary artery
disease and apparently healthy subjects
with abnormal ST segment depression ,
78
Precordi al ST segment depression during
acute inferior myocardial infarction:
early thallium -20 I scintigraphic
evidence of adjace nt postero lateral or
inferoseptal involvement , 203
Stenoses
Auscultatory and echocardiographic features
of mobile left atrial thrombus, 379
Changes in collateral channel filling
immediately after controlled coro nary
artery occlusion by an angioplasty
balloon in human subjects , 587
Clinical applications of noninvasive carotid
artery testing , 137
Development of infundibul ar obstruction
after percu taneous pulmonary balloon
valvuloplasty, 754
Early diastolic left ventricular function in
children and adults with aortic stenosis ,
1147
In vitro effects of argon laser radiation on
blood: quantitative and morphol ogic
analysis. 23 1
Intraaortic balloon counterpulsation as a
temporary support measure in
decompensated critical aortic stenosis,
711
Noninvasive detection of aortic insufficiency
in patients with mitral stenosis by
pulsed Dopple r echocardiog raphy, 176
Percutaneous transluminal coronary
angioplasty for the treatment of variant
angina, 1046
Predict ion of gradients in fibrous subaortic
stenosis by continuous wave two-
dimensional Doppler echocardiography:
animal studies, 1363
Prognostic value of a coronary artery
jeopardy score , 1055
Relat ion of coronary blood flow and react ive
hyperemia 10 regional dysfunction
induced by dopamine infusion in dogs:
limitations in detect ing subcritical
coro nary stenoses . 664
Value of lead V. R in exercise testing to
predict proximal stenosis of the right
coronary artery. 1308
Streptokinase
Late effects of intracoro nary streptokinase
on regional wall motion , ventricular
aneurysm and left ventricular thrombu s
in myocardial infarction: results from
the Weste rn Washington Randomized
Trial , 1023
Measurement of antistreptokinase antibodies
(letter), 1500
Stress
See also Exercise testing
Regulation of cardiac vulnerability by the
cerebral defense system, 88B
Role of emotions and stress in the genesis of
sudden death, 95B
Subendocardial infarction
Lateral border zone: quantitation of lateral
extension of subendocardial infarction
in the dog, 1125
Sudden death
Ambulatory electrocardiographic monitoring:
can we predict sudden death?, 13B
Are some crib death s sudden card iac
deaths", 113B
Cardiomyopathies and their role in sudden
death , 185B
Clin ical electrophysiology and
electrocardiog raphy: summary , 27B
Clinical problems relevant to sudden death:
discussion . 190B
Electromechanical dissociation and its
possible role in sudden cardiac death ,
31B
Lack of impact of prevention on sudden
cardiac death, 150B
Lessons from epidemiology: summary of
general discussion , 155B
Morphologic substrates of sudden death :
questions and answers, 79B
Morphologi c substrates of sudden death :
summary, 81B
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Myocardial metabolism: the conduction and
cardiac sympathetic systems: metabolic
aspects, 157B
Myocardial metabolism: summary, l66B
Normal variation and pathologic changes in
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